The
Introduction
Diatomite (SiO 2 ·nH 2 O) is pale-colored, soft, lightweight sedimentary rock composed principally of silica microfossils of aquatic unicellular algae. It is a highly porous structure, with good sorption ability, chemical inertness, low density and high surface area. Diatomite consists of a wide variety of shape and sized diatoms, typically from 10-200 μm, in a structure contains up to 80-90% voids [1] . The unique combination of physical and chemical properties of diatomite, make it applicable for the removal of heavy metals [2, 3] and organic pollutants [4] and as a filtration medium [5] in a number of industrial uses [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Taking into account its high permeability, high porosity and chemical inertness diatomite has been used as a cheap adsorbent for dyes removal [8] . Recently, the use of diatomite as a possible additive for improvement of hydrogen storage properties of MgH 2 has also been reported [9] .
Contamination of ground and surface water with heavy metals is becoming a major concern since heavy metals like cadmium, chromium, lead are not biodegradable and tend to accumulate in living organisms causing various diseases and disorders. It is increasingly important to find a suitable medium for their adsorption. As an illustration, inhalation and ingestion of lead may cause various health diseases such as anemia, neuropsychological effects, liver diseases, gastrointestinal pathologies, terathogenic implications, even carcinogenesis [10, 11] . In addition, lead in soils may unfavorably affect soil ecology, agricultural production, or product and water quality [12] . In order to avoid such hazards, much effort has been made to enlarge remediation methods of lead contaminated soils. Chemical precipitation, membrane filtration, ion exchange, alum coagulation and activated carbon adsorption are some of the most commonly used methods for the treatment, and disposal, of metal-containing wastes [13] [14] [15] . Activated carbon adsorption is considered to be a particularly competitive and effective process for the removal of heavy metals at trace quantities [16] . However, the use of activated carbon is not suitable due to the high costs associated with production and regeneration of spent carbon [17] . The use of alternative low cost materials, natural ones, if possible, as potential sorbents for the removal of heavy metals has been highlighted nowadays [13, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . These cost-effective materials range from industrial by-products or waste, such as waste rubber tires [20] , to agricultural products such as wool, rice straw, coconut husks and peat moss [21] . Other known natural materials like clay [22, 23] , zeolites [23, 24] diatomite [25] have been investigated for their potential use as adsorbents for heavy metal.
In this work, local diatomaceous earth was tested as a potential sorbent for the removal of Pb(II) ions. Furthermore, the effect of surface modification of diatomite by ball milling on Pb(II) adsorption and on filtration quality was used to improve the sorption properties of natural diatomite. To our best knowledge this effect started to be considered very recently [18, 19] as a possible method for improvement of sorption properties. Anyhow, mechanically induced reactions have been successfully used for the degradation of organic pollutants such as hexachlorobenzene [26] , hexabromobenzene [27] and more recently for the degradation of sulfonic acids [28] .
Experimental part
Diatomite form Kolubara mine were processed by ball milling in a Turbula Type T2C Mixer mill operating at the standard milling frequency. Diatomite was mechanically treated for different time intervals (from 1 to 5 hours) in the air using ball to powder ratio (BPR) 4 [18] .
The composition of diatomite was obtained using Inductively Coupled PlasmaAtomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP AES model Spectro CIROS vision, Kleve, Germany). ICP measurements were performed with the SPECTRO CIROSCCD ICP optical emission spectrometer with radial plasma viewing. The spectrometer in Paschen-Runge mounting consisted of a double-grating optical system with 22 CCD detectors. The spectral range between 125 nm and 770 nm is covered, allowing complete scans of the spectrum within 3s. All relevant ICP operating parameters are controlled by the software, such as gas flows and positioning of the torch (using stepper motors) in front of the patented optical plasma interface, allowing easy selection of the optimum operating conditions. Diatomite samples were contaminated at 25 o C with a solution of Pb(NO 3 ) pH=8.2 (99,99% Alfa Aesar) in concentration 2.95 mg/l. The flasks were sealed and shaken for 24 h, which was experimentally proved to be a sufficient time to reach equilibrium conditions [19] . Concentrations were calculated through the following mass balance: 
Where η(t) % is the immobilization efficiency (%) of the milling treatment for a time interval equal to t (s), C Pb (3) one can obtain the value 0 ln K (see Fig. 8 ) and thermodynamic parameters for Pb(II) sorption onto diatomite.
Microstructure and morphology of materials were recorded by X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using JEOL JSM 6460LV and Oxford Instrument INCA-X-sight at 25kV and atomic force microscopy AFM. The crystallite structure of diatomite before and after mechanical milling was examined by a X-ray diffractometer Siemens D-500, with Cu K α Ni filtrated radiation. The diffracted X-rays were collected over 2θ range o using a step width of 0.02 o and measuring for 1s per step. The AFM studies were carried out on a Veeco MultiMode Quadrex IIIe in the tapping mode. Cantilever type is standard RTESP-Veeco production. Tip material is 0.5-2 Ωcm phosphorus (n) doped Si. AFM imaging was performed in tapping mode with a 15-20 μm high pyramidal tip. The resonance frequency of tip was 268.2 kHz. The scan rate was maintained in order of 2 Hz to get the optimal image quality. During the tapping mode it was very important to avoid thermal drift. The surface area was measured using Automatic surface area analyzer 4200, Leeds and Northrup Instruments.
Results and discussion
The chemical composition of the diatomite is as follows 79.72% SiO 2 , 10.20% Al 2 O 3 . There are also water molecules and impurities consisting of CaCO 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , TiO 2 .
The X ray pattern of untreated and 5 hours milled diatomite presented in Fig. 1 revealed that the raw diatomite and milled one are composed of three crystalline phases; SiO 2 (quartz form) and CaCO 3 in the calcite and dolomite forms (confirming chemical analysis) and some Al 2 O 3 . This indicates that there are no reactions between soil compounds or phase transformations during the mechanical milling. The obvious effect is a partial amorphization of SiO 2 phases upon mechanical treatment definite by a small decrease of XRD peak intensity which is the archetypal effect induced by ball-milling. The use of high energy ball milling to induce structural defects such as amorphization, microstructural refinement resulting in a loss of crystallinity of soil compounds is a well documented method [29] . No clay minerals were found in the diatomite samples even in trace amounts since there is no any XRD peak that could be characteristic for new phases, contrary to many diatomaceous earths from other origins. The crystallite size of various species was determined using Scherer's formula. Decreasing in crystallite size of quartz and alumina when material was submitted to high energy ball milling was noticed. These modifications have a great influence on adsorption properties (see further). (Fig.2a) and treated diatomite (Fig. 2b) . Diatomite frustules are mainly divided into two categories; centric (discoid) and pennate (elongated to filiform). The length of the pennate shape is in the range form 10 -20 μm, while the centric diatom has a radius of approximately 20 μm. It can be noticed from the scanning micrographs that diatomite has a highly porous structure which was the main reasons to select this material as a potential sorbent for heavy metals [3] even a slight increase form 17.12m 2 /g to 17.48m 2 /g in specific surface area was observed during milling. As we conclude from XRD main components of diatomite are oxides which are brittle and can be easy pulverized during mechanical milling, but one can notice from Fig. 2b , that the porous texture of diatomite is not completely damaged after ball milling. Cylindraceous diatomite (centric) particles are still present in the sample, while rod-like (pennet) particles are partially pulverized during milling. The hexagonal structure is not clearly visible anymore and the sponge-like structure is more prominent. Diatomite has become denser and compact (Fig.5a) . During mechanical milling the diatomite structure has been partially destroyed and effective diameter of pore is decreased. The phase distribution has changed also. This can suggest that the real chemical composition is changed during milling. Anyhow, XRD analysis did not show new phases, so one can conclude that changes are due to amorphisation, which leads to better sorption properties of the sample. Comparing the topography of treated (Fig. 6 ) and untreated (Fig. 4) diatomite one can notice the major structural topography changes caused by milling. The hexagonal structure has disappeared and agglomerates with a sponge-like structure appear. The basic structure has been partially destroyed. Similar results are obtained with SEM analysis. Concentration in the diatomite phase after 24h of immobilization versus milling time has been presented in Fig. 7 . One can notice that the quantity of adsorbed Pb(II) and thus immobilization efficiency increase when the milling time increases and achieved saturation when the milling time is 4 hours. This can be ascribed to microstructural changes emerged after ball milling, such as the appearance of a mesoporous sponge-like structure. According to Montinaro et al [18] the best diatomite immobilization efficiency up to 97% can be achieved for the BPR (ball to powder ratio) equal to 4. Correspondingly, the concentration of Pb(II) released in the solution dramatically decreases. Our results show the immobilization efficiency raise from 22% for untreated samples to 81% to treated sample for 5h at BPR 4. 
Conclusion
Diatomite and modified diatomite have been tested as possible adsorbents for removal of Pb 2+ ions from solutions. Metal sorption capacity of diatomite is considerably improved after mechanical modification. This improvement is attributed to amorphysation of the material. Our results show that immobilization efficiency raise from 22% for untreated samples to 81% to treated sample for 5h at BPR 4.
